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• • * This paper has enlisted with the government in the cause of Am erica for the period o f the war........... ..
If the republican* of the west 

end of Washington county want 
to lit* represented in the coming 
u t a t e  legislative session, they 
should vote for L. M. Graham at 
n»-xt month’s primaries, as Mr. 
Graham is the only candidate liv
ing in the west end.

Moth Meaverton and Hillsboro 
granges have gone on record as 
opposed to affiliation with the 
Non • Partisan L e a g u e . T h e 
Grange members appear to think 
the State Grange is able to look 
after their interests better than 
the Non-Partisan organization.

the fair or to attend the fair. 
Without their cooperation, ih»- 
fair would be more of a fizzle, if 
pos ible. than last year A poor 
fair i - more of a knock to a com
munity than no fair at all. How 
ever, if the members of the com
mercial clubs and grarig< s want a 
fair, the Express will help all it 
ran It will do its objecting now; 
not after a decision is made.

On orders from M r.-M cAdoo, ' 
national dictator of railroads, a 
number of the eastern transporta
tion companies have closed their 
Portland oflices and shipped their i 
furniture to eastern points, where j 

' the business will l>e taken care of. 
With the elimination of competi
tion, millions of dollars will be 
saved by cutting out useles* ex 
(tense and duplicate service. Gov
ernment ownership before and af- 

. ter the war would have the same 
effect. And. while this govern
ment ownership would cost the 
newspapers much in cancelled ad
vertising contract*, they and the 
public should be able to save 
enough in decreased freight and 

The editor of the Express is | passenger rates to more than off- 
neither a prophet nor the son of a set the loss through cutting down | 
prophet, but be believes, after j expenses.
■oundinR local vw cr. that Fore», i A m .ent m m { , he mMter
(.rove will mve ho'h S«np«.n and . (>( ......  ,
( Icott more vow . than It will £  
give the present governor, unless 
there is a great change in senti-

L ET US TELL YOU what a Silo, a Barn, a House, a Gar
age or a Chicken House will cost you, complete. It won’t 

cost you anything to talk and we can beat all comers on SILO 
quality and price. '

COPELAND & McCREADY
Phone 531 Forest Grove, Oregon

M ICKIE SAYS

A lN T  I t  F u n NV, H O vj W HEN 
A FEU.E.U O i T S  S O R E  A N ' 
STOPS HIS PAPE R , ME ACTS 

I S U R P R IS E D  B E C A U S E  W E  
d o n 't  a u .  b u s t  o u t  in to  

T E A R S  A N D  H A N C r  C R A P E  
O N  T h e  D O O R  ?

ment before May 17th.
A chair at a Red Cross sale in 

Kansas sold for $142, while a 
much more valuable mule brought 
only $34.75. It YiUo sometimes 
happens that the Red Cross gains 
the least from those who are able 
to give the most. Hut the chief 
thing about the Red Cross is that 
it always manages, somehow.

Speaking of the candidacy of 
F. C. Harley, mayor of Astoria, 
the “ beer and wine”  candidate for 
governor, the Oregon Voter aptly 
says; "Of course, if Harley should

to discussing the price a printer 
should receive for 1,000 letter
heads. 20-pound stock, costing 
20c |>er pouni. Men who had 
been in (he business for many 
years agreed that the printer who 
rec* iyed less ihan $6 20 per thous
and for this class of work could 
make n o money. The Express 
uses no letter head stock costing 
le-s than 20c, yet it prints lett* r 
heads from $1 75 per thou and 
up, according to the amount of 
type-setting, the cost rarely reach
ing $5.50 This is for the benefit 
of those people who believe they 
can get better and cheaper prim
ing by sending to the big cries, 
where rent and wages are much

be nominated, which is almo-t un- higher than in the smaller towns
thinkable, he would be defeated 
by t h e  democratic nominee, 
for the decent element in the 
sta'e would vote for anyone in 
sight to defeat him (Harley.” )

The "Smiths” have the best of 
all of us. There are more than 
100,000 Smiths in the Unit«] 
States army at the present time 
There are 1,500 William Smiths, 
and John Smith comes second 
with 1,000 a n d  200 John A. 
Smiths. There are 15,000 Mil
lers, and 15,000 Wilsons, and 262 
John J. O’Hriens, and 50 of these 
have wives named Mary. There 
are also 1,200 J o h n  Johnsons, 
1040 George Millers and 1,000 
John Browns.

Portland’s c i t y  attorney is 
working on an ordinance that will 
make it uncomfortable for labor 
slackers. Able-bodied men who 
do not work will be classed as 
vagrants, regardless of whether

The writer has worked in the 
largest and best printing office in 
Denver and knows he does as 
good work (on letter heads and 
other small work) as the Denver 
printers.

PUT THE SALOONS 
OUT OF BUSINESS

Many who have been patrioti 
cally conserving have noted the 
saloon waste and are becoming in- 
sistant that the saloon be put out 
of business. This can be done if 
every Modern Woodman will this 
month write to his congressman 
and to both United States sen
ators and insist that they see to it 
that the saloons are closed during 
the remainder of the war. It is 
not good sense to ask the women 
to conserve in the kitchen, then 
peimit the men to waste more 
through the unnecessary saloon

they are broke or flush, and ¡ they are being voted out locally

ideal high and right. To be wise, 
we’ve got to put our thought and 
effort op “ safety fir>t,” more 
strongly than we have. There’s 
selfishness in it and more of the 
practical than idealistic, but, for 
all humanity’s sak , we cannot af
ford to take the risk that America 
will not be able to stand for free
dom and the independence of 
nations, alone, if needs be. What- 

The saloon can in no way help win j f ver l^e even,ual'l.v *n Europe, 
the war. In many communities *et us PrePare* w,th a  ̂ our might,

workingman, the idle rich and the 
dependent poor.

The American who buys a bond 
now can look on it as something 
that not only fights now but may 
have to fight in trying years to 
come

The Huns have not yet tri-,T , o r i /
umphed o v e r  Europe B u t í i ^ i' L qoS / 'í  SE 4
they’ve come so c ose, the danger i5ec d ^  $16,666.3«.
i-. so great, that there is justifica- E L Alford et al to^ Buxton 
tion and reason for a psychology ! Lumber Co. N W 1» Sec 27. NEV£, 
cal change in America. We have SE*4 SecJ28, 3 N 4, $33,333.67. 
been in the war to help others, an

SUBSTITUTES
The German» are feeding 

On substitute meat,
The flour they are kneading 

Is substitute wheat.
Their cattle they fodder 

On substitute hay.
And life’s growing odder 

And odder each day.
They smoke—with great loathing— 

Their substitute weeds.
And aubstitute clothing 

Is made for their needs;
They’ve substitute money 

And substituse cheese 
And substitute honey 

From substitute bees.
They settle their quarrels 

By substitute law.
Their substitute morals 

Cause deeds that are raw.
Their car wheels are creaking 

With substitute grease 
And now they are seeking 

A substitute peace.
And when they are peeved by 

Real woe and distress.
They're tricked and deceived by 

A substitute press;
Their thoughts and their ways, too. 

Are sure to be odd 
While Kaiser Bill prays to 

A substitute God!
-PILFE R E D .

Washington County Transfers
E Long to Frances W Brown, 

51 75x100 feet in Lt 1, Blk 20, 
Forest Grove $1.

James Wood et ux to Chris Jen
sen et ux, Lt 1, Sec .21, 1 N 4, 
8 60 ac, $400.

Mary Sias to Geo F Taplin, 
100x150 feet in Lt 3, Blk 16, For
est Grove. $750.

D V Buell et ux to James G 
Young, 30.57 ac in D Allen DLC, $10

C S %Wilson et al to Buxton

There was a man in our town |
Who wasn’t very wise.
He sent to Shears & Sawbuck’s store 
To buy his merchandise;
But when he saw the goods he got. 
With all his might and main 
He nailed the boards back on the box 
And sent them back again.

DON’T, DON’T, punish your 
child for bedwetting. He can be 
cured. See Dr Darland, Chiro
practor and Naturopath.

A C. Key has leased the Forest 
Grove hotel from Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R Ives and is making it his 
home and office for the auto ex
press line he is operating between 
this city and Portland.

ngton 
of the

Notice to Creditors
: In the County Court o f the State of 
I Oregon for Washington County.

In the matter of the Estate of Ernest
E. Willis, deceased.
Notice is hereby given, that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed by 
the County C o u r t  of Washini 
County, Oregon, Administrator of 
estate of Ernest E. Willis, deceased. 
All persons interested or having claims 
as against said estate are hereby re- 

uired to present the same to me at 
e office o f J. N. Hoffman in the City 

o f Forest Grove. Oregon, properly ver
ified as by law required, within six 
months from the date o f this notice.

Dated this 18th day o f April, 1918.
The first date of this publication of 

notice being April 18th, 1918.
N. T. WILLIS,

Administrator o f the estate of Er
nest E. Willis, deceased.

qui
the

Legal Notice
In the County Court o f the State of 

Oregon for Washington County.
In the matter o f the estate of Earl Ott, 

Presumed deceased.
To Earl Ott and all persons concerned: 

The petition of Bessie L. VanAnt- 
werp having been filed in the County 

; Court of Washington County, Oregon, 
praying for a decree of said. _ court that

H H Carstens to J C R ic e , the legal preemption exists of the 
ripht o f wav in Set* 2^ 2 N  4 SI death of sald Earl Ott on account of 

i K d *  y  l  . i 7 n  - V not havin* ***" heard from in sevenJ C Rice et UX to J I Prickett years or more from his last known
et UX, 7.24 ac Sec 25, 2 N 4, $10. I place of residence, and for a further 

First Congregational church, ° rder ° f  .the court appointing H. T.

placed in jail until they decide to 
do some useful work. Forest 
Grove hasn t many loafers, but 
Oscar Baldwin, who spoke to the 
Commercial club on this question 
Thursday night, intimates that 
vagrancy ordinances will drive 
loafers from the cities to the 
towns, so it might be well for the 
Forest Grove council to have an 
ordinance ready for the loafers by 
the time they are driven out of 
Portland.

Because he believes the people 
of Washington county can do 
more good helping win the war 
and harvesting the crops than 
they can by holding a county fair, 
the editor of the Express made a 
motion a week ago in a Commer
cial club meeting that no fair be 
held this year. The fair comes at 
a time when farmers will need all 
the help they can get to harvest 
their crops and they will not leave 
their farms to bring exhibits to

by patriotic men and women.— 
The Modern Woodman.

MAKE HER STRONGER
Whether the Huns do or do 

not achieve complete success in 
France, their present successes 
clearly show that there is but one 
safe policy for America, this:

To so work and prepare that 
she may be able to combat Ger
man world-dominion of, by and 
for herself.

This war would not end with | 
the elimination of Britain, France 
and Italy; The fires of human 
freedom must be kept burning 
tho America alone, must furnish 
the fuel. Besides, the Huns must 
collect the cost of war from Amer
ica, directly, or indirectly, since 
America has financed the alies.

Would you be free? Would you 
Ik? something more than a pau
per? These are the questions for 
every American, business man and

and write in your
for just that.

Buy a bond 
diary:

“ Safety first, for my home, my 
children, my country and the 
freedom of men everywhere.”

America may become the last 
surviving bulwark of civilization 
Take not the slightest risk that 
she fail as that!— Portland News.

FRENCH BREAD RATIONS
The latest bread allowances in 

France, placing the ration at 
about two-thirds of that hereto
fore maintained, limit maximum 
consumption, per day, as follows:

Children less than 3 years old, 
3 * •> ounces.

Children 3 to 13 years old old, 
7 ounces

Persons from 13 to 60 years 
old. 10H ounces (hard workers in 
this age class may receive 3}^ 
ounces more )

Persons over 60, 7 ounces.

Job printing—phone 821.

Forest Grove, to John Sandstrom 
et ux. SH Lt 375, Forest View 
cemetery, $50.

Carnation Milk Products Co to 
E S Parcell, Lts 15, 16, Blk 14,

..•pointing
Buxton administrator oi the estate of 
said Earl Ott in the event the legal 
presumption exists of his death, you 
are notified that said court has fixed 
Monday the 10th day o f June. A. D. 
1918, at the hour of ten o ’clock A. M.

o  .. r. i a j i c * *  _ - of  8aid d«y “  the time, and theSouth Park Add r  orest Gtove, i County Court room in the courthouse 
$10. Hillsboro. Washington County, Ore-

O C Schofield et ux to J H K°?.’ as the place for hearing upon said
Shpirpr B5x100 fppt in I t ‘1 RIk Petition. You are required then and Nnearer, boxuiu leet in i,t d, DlK there to appear and ahow caU8e> if
J, r orest Grove, $1. you have, why the prayer of said pe-

j  iT - . . , ,  | tition should not be granted.Mr. an d  M r s .  Robert Me-; Done by order of D
Cracken, who spent the winter at County Judge, this 22nd 
Berkeley, Calif., arrived home A. D.. 1918. 
last week to look after business [S e a l ] h . A. KURATLI,
matters. Th y expect to return | L M GRAHAM. A t t o S y ? ^  C,erk’

B. Reasoner, 
day of April

soon to Berkley. Forest Grove, Oregon. 16-5t

The Pacific Market
Under the new management, this market has been 

stocked up with a tempting line of

Fresh Beef, Veal, Pork 
Mutton and Poultry. .  .

Hams, Bacon, Sausage, Hamburger, Wieners, etc.
Also Bread, Cookies, Pickles, Spices,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Fresh Fish Tuesdays and Fridays

Free Deliveries We pay Cash for Veal,
9 a. m. and 3 p. m. Pork, Hides, Poultry
Phone 03 01 and Eggs


